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DAVID DICK & SONS, LTD. v. STANDARD UJNI)EII-
GROUND CABLE CO. ANI) HAMILITON BRID>GE
WORKS, LTD.

Ci 0. W. N. 82.

Contract-Deftiult in I)clircry of (Joo<I Purchaged-('au8e oi Evi-
dence-I)Î*mis*al of 4eir(oniget4cs*tmnt of Damiages.

JIuIo,.., held, in an action for daimiges for non-t'Iivery
of goods a.- ordért'd that tht' dt'fault was due %ol to) thi., acions of
the' plaintifsm and dismissed the' action wiî ct, but fixe4I tht' dam-
aiges jn the' tvent of a suceesful apppal at $100K0.

Action by vontraetors of Welland agýainlst defendants , ai
Itamilton Company, for $100,000 daînai:ges-, allegeti to have
been cimsrd biw reasonl of non-de]i%,t'ry of steel to complete
their contraet atnd for 1oas on other contraota. etc. Defend-
ants couniterchîined, for $33,197,77). ioneys paid on plain-
tiff's a(count in connection with conîpletion of said contract.

J. L. Counseli, for the plaîntiffs.
D. L. McCarthy, K.C., and G. Il. Lovy, for the defend-

ants.
1. F. Hlellnuth. K.C., and E. IL. Ambrose, for third party.

lITON. MNI. .JUSTICE MIDDLETON4-:-At tlie hearing ail the
questions. in issue between the plaintiffs and defendants
were disposed of, except that relating to the liability of the
defendants owing to the delay in the supply of steel neces-
sary for the construction work.

After considering the matter very carefully I eau sec
no reason for discreditÎng the evidence giron on behaif of
the third party shewing that the delay in the furnishing of
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the %teel is to be attributed to, the action of Mr. Dick. In
the liglit of this evidence 1 do not think the plaintiffs can
recover.

If the case should go further it may save *difficulty if I
how assess the damages in the event of my being held to be
in error in fiais view. It is quite plain that the plaintif s'
claim is grossly exaggerated, and that the damage actually
sustained was a comparatively small suin. The evidence
fails to establish the suggestion that men were kept idie
awaiting the'arrivai of steel. Nevertheless some inconven-
ience undoubtedly did ari8e, as the gin pole, scaffolding,
etc., had to be movcd, and the actual work of construction
was no doubt rendered somewhat more expensive, because
the material was not ail at hand when wanted. I assess
the damages as best 1 can on somewhat meagre evidence,
at one thousand dollars.

UJpon the accounts verified at the trial, the defendants
have paid over and above the contract price, to complete
the contract, $15,701.14. Meclianies' liens to a large amount
are registered against the property; the validity of these
liens is disputed; and it xnay be that the riglits of the parties
can be worked out with respect to these amounts in the
mechanica' lien proeeedings. To avoid any question, leave
should be reserved in the judgment to apply ini fiis action
with respect to any sums whîch the defendants may be
called upon to pay to lien holders not included in this

I do not; recail anything having been said with respect
to interest on this amount. The defendants are, I think,
entitled to interest f rom, the time the money was paid. If
the account cannot be adjusted on settling the judgment,
I may be spoken to.

1hw defendants are entitled to costs as against the plain-
tiff in both the action and counterclaim.

The issue as between the defendants and third party
bas not been disoussed. I may be spoken to with- reference
to it at any time,
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H«O. Sia JOHN BoYD, C. SEPTEMBER l8THI, 1913.

GOLDSMITH v. HARIN1DEN.

5 0. W. N. 42.

ill-Power of Appointment-Execise of 1'alîtUry'- SubseQuent
Attcmpted Raercise of Poiver - Rcvoeoetion - Tîtlc to Land-
Action for Po8eggon.

Rom, 0., hcid, that an appointment mnade voluntarily and wîth-
ont the knowiedge of the appointee was valid even against a subse-
quent appoîntee aithougli the appointinent was made for valuable
consideration.

Sweect v. Platt (1886>, 12 0. R. 229, diseussed.

Action to recover possession of land, tried at Belleville.
T1he facts in the case go back over more than baif a century.

I n 18-16 the late John Platt, a prosperous nwerchant of
M'arkworfl, made his viIl a'pp0oting the Inte Thos '. Soott
of Cobourg, and Adai Hlenry Meyers of Trenton, biis e'xecti-
tors. After disposiîîg of oiier interests, the will purportcd
bO giVe al L111 of 100 acres- in flhc township of Cramahie,
now Briglfito, to lais brother- thie laite D)aniel Platt, for life;
then to the late Iloner Plaitt for lif 0 ; then to such of Ilomer
P]ntt's offspring as Ilomer Platt should appoint and should
survive Ilomer Platt.

The wording of the will was such that it left it open to
the contention that Jiorer Platt took an estate tail instead
of an estate for life, and he mortguaged the farin in fee to the'
baite John Eyre, barrister, of Brighton, and afterwards sold
the equity of redemption. Iloier Platt then, on the assunap-
tion that bie only had an ostate for life, appointcdl the farm in
fee to bis daughter Luchla Sweet who mortgaged it to the late
E. B. Stoiî,baise, of 1>eterboro, and wbo assigned it to
Senator (o

Luchla Sweet afterwards soid and eonve ved the faran in
fee simple to the late Dr. Goldsmith thien practising in Peter-
boro, wbo oouveyed to bis wife, tho plaintifT. After ail this
in 1900, Ilomer Piatt purportcd to revoke the appoiutment
to bis daugbter Luchla Swcct, and made a new appointment
to two dauglhters, Mrs. Ilarnden of Warkworth, and Mrs. Dr.
Raulston of New York, for the consideration of $500.

In the case of Sweet v. Plati (1886), 12 0. 11. 229, the laite
Sir Chas. Moss, acting for Eyre, contendcd that Jiomner
Platt had an estate iu taf], and could eonvcy to Eyre, but

1913]
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the Chancellor determined that ilomer Platt had only a
Mfe estate, and that the mortgage to, the late John Eyre
affected only that life estate. Homer Platt died in 1912.

W. C. Mickel, K.C., for the plaintiff.
E. Guss Porter, K.&., and George Dreury for the defend-

ants contended that the appointuient to Luella Sweet was
void and because there was no consideration for it and it
was made without Luchla Sweet's knowledge at the time.

LION. SIR JOHN BoYn, C. :-The land in question was
owned by John Platt, who by his will devised it for life to bis
bfother Daniel Platt, and alter bis death hie devised a further
life estate therein to ilomer Platt, and in case ilomer iPlatt
should leave offspring survivîng, the ultimate devise was to
sueh of bis offspring as Homer sliould appoint. On 23rd
Noveînber, 1880, Iluoier exercised bis power of appointment
in favour of one of bis offspring, Luella Sweet; who lias sur-
vived him. In November, 1889, Luella conveyed. for value ail
lier rights in the land to P. D. Goldsmith, and lie conveyed al
to bis wife the plaintif! in October, 1901.

Ilomer, life tenant, died last year, and this action is
brouglit to get possession of the land as agaînst the defend ants.

Tliey claim under a subsequent appointment of the saine
land made by Homer of 28tli April, 1900. By the defence
the effeet of the earlier appointment is souglit to be avoided
by allegations that the first appomntment was not valid and
irrevocable, that il was mnade witliout consideration and witli-
out the knowledge of the appointee and that it is v:)id as
against the subsequent appointinent whicli was for valuable
consideration.

Theqe matters of defence, whatever their importance, were
nonie of themn proved by any evidence. On the pre8ent record
ana evidence there is nothing to invalidate the first deed of
appointment mnade in 1880, and the registered tille of the
plaintiff under that would seemn to bc unimpeacliable by the
Mafndants.

Apart froni tlis record, liowever, tlie defendants in argu-
nment set up the invalidity of the plainirs title because of
the circumstances under whicli the firsi deed of appointment
was made as disclosed in the report and judgment of the case
Sweet v. l'lait (1886), 12 O, B. 229, That happens to be
my own l ecision and tlhe expression is used in the reasons
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for judgment that " Untrue representations were made to the
appointee and her father which induceal the execution of the
power of appointnient." From this isolated sentence it is
urged that the exercise of the power of appointment was
nugatory, being exercised ini such a way as to invalidate it;
this point was raiscd in that action ; it was argued that the
appointmcnt was exerciscd for another purpose than to give
the appointee any interest and that the whole transaction
should be vacated if any part of it was to be set aside (pp.
231-2). But the decision. was the instruments subsequent
to the deed of appointment were declared to be inefficacious
and the titie of the plaintiff as appointee was sustained (p.
235). No doubt the riglits of the appointee wcre contingent
on lier surviving the life tenant who was to appoint, but on
his death lier rights to the fee became absolute under the
appointment of 1880, whiich was not invalid and has xiot
been disturbed by the appointor up to the time of his death.
This deed of appointinint wvas valid as between appointor
and appointee. The misrepresentatiîons were not such u< to
affeet the valid jlasýiing of the interest iunder the control of
the life tenant (the appointor).

No good purpose wou1d be servedl by opening up the trans-
action arfd the litigation for anothier inivestigation on this
aspect of the case. Thle appointinent was good though volun-
tary and though not disclosed at the tinte to the appointee,
and it was not competent for the appointor, of his own
motion, to execute any subsequent appoinitment which would
operate as a revocation of the lirst.

The plaintiff should have judgment as asked witlî costs.

1913]
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LION. MR. J USTICE LENNox. OCTOBER 6T11, 1913.

McGREGGOR v. CURIE ESTATE.

5 O. W. N. 90.

L'ocuorg Action agaîn8t,-Evidn4'ç3 to Establi8h Con tract betweei
I>taintiff and rVrtator--Corrobortiol-Lach8-Acqui8efcE'-

tateof I4mitatiofslrut---ompany - Shares-Delivery
of-Iiviiidend8-Appropriatiol-Waivr--Co8t8.

Action against the executors of oneC Curnie, deceased, to compel
the transfer to the plainiff of ten shares of capital stock of the
Ford Motor Company, pursuant to au allege.d contract between the
plaintiff and the deceased, or for damnages or other relief.

LzziNox, J., gave plaintiff judgment declarîng him entitled to
the 10 shore's, holding that plaintiff had established a definite con-
tract. That the Statute of Limitations had no application. That
deeeased was trustee for plaintiff of these ten shares, they being
specic and ear-marked.

A. Il. Bartlett, and Irquhart, for the plaintiff.

A. C. McMaster, for the defendants.

HON. Mit. JUSTicE LENNOX :-There semred to be un-

animity of opinion at the trial as to, the good character, good

faith, and truthfulness of the plaintif!. This does not dis-

pense with the necessity for corroboration; but, granted that
this statutory -requirement is complicd witb, the testimony
to the plaintiff's unimpeachable character, and my own obser-
vation of the inanner in which he gave evidence, disinclines
mie to accept without question the very severe commente 110w

made upon bis testirnony by counsel for the defendant.

1 flnd that there is sufficient corroboration of the plain-

tiff's evidence as to the alleged contract. There ie quite

sufficient in support of the evidence of the plaintif! to induce

me to believe that the plaintiff's story is probably true, to
believe that it îe true; and in fact there is evidence which

could hardly be forthcoming except upon the hypothesis of
the truthfulness of the plaintiff's story. See Wilsom v. Howe,
5i 0. L. IR. 323; Radford v. MacDonald, 18 A. R1. 167; Green
v. McLeod, 23 A. R. 676; Parker v. Parker, 32 Ul. C. C.
P. 113.

But to justify a recovery in this action 1 must believe that
the plaintiff's story of the making of a contract is true, as
well as find that there is evidence corroborating it. Naturally
enough, it is argued that the plaintif!'s inaction for so many
years alter the time he thought be was entitled to delivery of
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the stock at least suggests a doubt as to the bona fides of his
dlaim.

I have corne ta the conclusion, however, that the delay doos
not shew the non-existence of the allcged contract, and that
the plaintiff's acquiescence or submission was induced by the
intimate business and social relations thon ani3 for many years
existing between the two families-the Curries and the Mc-
Greggors-and by the close business and personal relations
between the dcccascd andi the plaintif!, as well as the consid-
eration of the younger for the older and the deference with
which, I would expect the plaintiff would probably trest his
father's trusted partner and intimate fricnd. And why not?
The money of MecGreggor the eIder, and of the deceascd, had
furnished the plaintif! witli profitable employment in the
past, sud( -1: stili substanztiailly the basis of his enterprises. I
accept the cý\iduee ,t' 11- plailitiff as, bcing iii ail essential
partîculars accu rate aid trustworth.

It iQ argtied that flic contraet was not definite, in that
it rnight nîcan either shares at par or above or below par.
1 think it was quite definite, andi was for ton shares of the
nominal value of a thousand dollars; or, ta put it the otiier
way, it M'as for $1,000 worth of flic $2,500 wortli of stock tlic
<leccasi.ed would receive in the transaction a-ý part of what the

dec'dwoul get. This nüueýsaily incanit at par, and,
beling a thousand dollars worth necessa:riIY mecant ton sîjares.
And tliese shares are oarmarked ; theY wcrc alh>tted as nuni-
ber 54.

Is the claimn barred by the Statute of Limitations? I do
not think the statute lias any application ; but, if it bas, the
plaintif! is not barred. Where a contract is open ta more
than one construction, and the parties are silent as ta one
of the terms of the contract, a plaintif! seeking ta enforco
it must be content ta accept the inost unfavonrable construc-
tion if that is tîte way in wlîieh the defendant understood it
et the time. flore, wben the plaintif! asked for the stock,
the deceased did not dispute bis right ta it, but merely dis-
puted bis rigbt ta get it thon. H1e said '<1 was not ta give
it until the property sold was paid for in full." The plaintif!
grumbled, but acquiesced. No time had been mentîoned,
and botb parties recognized wlîat the deeeased contended for
as the meaning of the contract. This seems' reasonable
enough, as the deýeased was transferring tlic shares in con-
sideration that ho would be proflted hy what tlie plaintif!

1913]
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would bring about, but until the property was paid for his
gain was not assured. The plaintiff acquiesced. In the
circumstances of this case-î-n the face of the attitude, of
the parties then and aftcrwards--ceou]d a Court say that the
time clairned by the deceased was not a reasonable tiine?
And, more than this, could the deceased, if alive, ho allowed
to say that that was xîot a reasonable time and that, bis
declaration notwithstanding, the plaintif! was' barred? I
think not. The property was paid for on the 5th of No-
vember, 1908.

But in any case I do not see how the statute applies. The
plaintiff's counsel does not contend, and the defendant's
counsel denies, that this can be regarded ais a trust. Ail the
same, I arn of opinion that the deceased Currie was clearly a
trustee for the plaintif! of ten of the twenty-five shares firet
allotted to him. They were partners in a joint adventure,
and each was the agent of the other for certain purposes
connected with it. The plaintif! was not acting for himelf
only, when he entered into the contract with the American
cornpany; lie was, as the agreemnent says, representing others
as welI. i3efore anything was done at ail, the plaintiff and
the doceased had corne together and were acting lin unison.

The deccased was an active party throughout. If the
transaction was carried through, he was to be handed twenty-
five shares ont of the company's first payment of stock, and
fifteen of these were to bc bis property, ten being the property
of the plaintiff. I sc no difficulty in holding that the deceaeed
was a trustee of these ten shares for the plaintif!. The sharce
are speciflc and earnrnrked as 1 said.

The plaintiff is entitled to have thue contract speciflcally
perfornucd by delivery of ton shares of the twenty-fiye shares
first allotted to the deceased or by delivery of the shares of
the new conîpany in substitution for them if new shares ]lave
been, issued. Hie is also entitled to, the dividende, if any, paid
in respect of the ton original or substituted sharce since Mr.
Currie's death.

I have Iimited the paymeiut of dividende in thîs way, after
a gond deal of floubt and hesitation. I arn clearly of opinion
that the plaintif! was entitled to the dividends which accrued
in respect of these shares from, the 5th of November, 1908,
but the deceased ini his lifetîrne having with the knowledge
of the plaintif! appropriated these dividende as hie own, with-
o>ut any violent, or even definite or empliatic action on the

[VOL. 25
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part of the plaintif!, 1 have cornte to the conclusion that the
plaintif! in an action against the estate of the dcceased reci-
pient, should lie taken to have waivcd is rights.

I arn of opinion, also, that the plaintiff's lack of firmness;
and his failure to state the facts as early as lie should have
donc, invited titis litigation, and that lie is therefore not
entitled to costs. The executors wili lie entitled to, their costs
as between solicitor and client, out of the estate.

There wiIl lie a stay of execution for thirty days.

HON. MR. JUSTICE MIDDLETON. OCTOBEII 7TH, 1913.

OWEN SOUND) LUMBER CO., LIMITED v. SEAMAN

KENT COMPANY LIMITED.

5 o. W. N. vad.

Parteuir~-ta urnntof ('la jn (utau )mg* rci
Informaution Obtainu bic by I)ùcoccry- l'rue Fonction of Par-
tî,culorq-Nupplcrnntary tu Pleadinga.

MIDLETN.J., varied ord,-r of Mýaster-inÇChambers, Il 0. W.
R. 48, by plcigilaîntiff to deliver particulars ordered with refer-
ence to thp inaking of the contraet and to require delivery of par-
tieulars of ic dainages elainied.

Appeal by plaintiffs front ant order of thie Senior Ilegis-
trar, sitting for thei Maste1(r-in-Cliambers, dated 24th Sep-
tember, 1913, ante 48, directing the plaintiffs to furnish
particulars with respect to certain nmatters before the de-
fendants 1 lead.

H. S. Whiite, for the plaintiffs.
Coyne, for the defendants.

lioN. MR. JTsýricn IDL'rN - The plaintiffs by
the statement of dlaimt allege an, agreement by thc
defendants to purdiase luiiber to be manufactured by
the plaintiffs at certain prices. Thle plaintiffs, it is
Raid, rnanufactured the lumber and had the samte ready for
delivery, but the defendants failed and refuscd to take de-
livery or carry out the contract. Th~le plaintiffs sue for the
price of the lumber sold, or, in the alternative, for damages
for breach of the contract. Upon what the defendants rely,
or what the defence is to the action, is not suggested by the
material filed, nor indicated by counsel upon the argument.
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The defendants souglit for particulars as to time and
place of the contract and whethcr it was in writing or not;
and no objection to, this is taken.

What is complained of is an order requiring the plaintiffs
to state the time when the lumber was manufactured, the
dates and times and quantities when piled, and the place where
piled; to give in detaîl what is relîed upon as constituting
the failure and refusai to accept, and saying when the lum-
ber in question was sold, the particulars of the sales, giving
the price, date of sale, etc. It is said this was intended to be
supplemented by a direction to state whether the lumber lias
been sold and if so to give these last particulars.

Under our practîce I do not think that the order, in so
far as it is complaincd of, can be sustained. No doubt before
the trial the defendants are entitled to obtain the fullest
possible information touching the plaintiffs' case; but this
inforffiation is ordinarily to be obtained by dîscovery; in the
first place by the production of documents and in the second
place by oral examination. Rule 138, which authorizes the
xnaking of an order for particulars, is supplcmentary to the
provisions dcaling with plcadings whicli are embarrassing or
tend to prevent a fair trial; and is intended to enable the
Court to compel a party pleading to supplement his pleading
where it is so bald or vague as to fail short of what is required
by the general provision dîrecting the pleading to contain
a concise statempent of the material f acts upon which the
party pleading relies. In England the practice as to particu-
lars lias gone beyond what is either necessary or desirable here;
because there there is not the same facility in obtaining dis-
covery, and it makes littie difference whether the information
souglit is given as particulars or given in answer to înterro-
gatories. Yet even in England the distinction is recognized;
sec, for example, the decision of the Court of Appeal in Young
V. Scolîisk Uiiion (1907), 24 T. L. Rl. 73.

The true function of particulars is well stated in Mîllbank
v. MMlbank, [1909l1 Ch. 376. Tt is first to prevent a sur-
prise at the trial-a function that can seldom be relied upon
here, with our ample provisions for discovery-and secondly
to 80 define and limit the dlaim as to bring about a limitation
of the evidence at the hearing-again a function that can sel-
dom be relied iipon here-and thirdly, as supp]ementary te
the pleadings, in fact, as an arnendment to pleadings embar-
rassing by reason of lack of particularity.

[VOL. 25



Some particulars are properly required under this plead-

ing, as the alternative dlaim for damnages is too vague. The

order should be modified so as to require the plaintiffs to

deliver the particulars ordered with reference to the making

of the contract and to require delivery of partîculars of the

damages claimed. Such damnages are probably the only

remedy the plaintiffs are entitled to, as they do not shew

that the propcrty in the lumber in question has passed, and

the defendants are entitled to know what damages are sotîght.

If the lumber is not yet sold, this will be the difference be-

tween the contract price and the Mnarket price. If the lumber
has been sold, this niay be the difference between the con-
tract price and the sale price. Whatever the dlaim is, the
plaintiffs ouglit to put it forward in some definite and tan-
gible forru, so that the defudants, if so advised, May pay
some suni into Court in -satisnfaction.

Under the circumstances the costs here and below oughit
to be in the cause.

HON. MR. JUSTICE MIDDLFTON. OCTOBEII 4TI1, 1913.

JIEX v. JUNG LEE.

ri 0. W. N. 80.

<'rimîml Laiv--Koccpinq Common? auming iueAaqsrf' Con-
viction-Sumnurl Jurixdiction-Vfimifla1 Code.,es.28 773
(J), 7è4. 7S81-Amcniiniýg Act. 1909 Evidence to Shcio Off ence

-- (od. sc.2l6- Failurc e Sho1w Kecping of Bank or Gain to
;l~~s'd reumpio Ses.985, 986 -WarrantlWilful Ob-

IO)LETONX. J, held, that Rce v. lionon. 26 0. L. 'R. ,84 is
conclusiive agoinst the contention tbat a Malgistrate, may flot pro-
ceed to try the. acensed without giving Min no eletion to go before
a urv .

That the lockîog of a door do-, mot intend to croate a pr*'surp-
tieni of th1e iintention to prevent or obstruvt a constable froin attempt-
ing to enteýr preiiiîw within se.98C(riminal e'oe. The presnmp-
tien 11, croated when something active is doue, amontni Lng te) a wiI-
fui obf4truction or prevention.

Motion to quash conviction made bVy S. J. 'Dempsey,

Police Magistrate, at Cochrane, for unlawfully keeping a
cominon gaming house.

The only evidence taken was that of the Chief of Police,
who, on the night in question, went to the laundry operated

by the accuFed, and found twenty-five mnen in the roora play-

REX V. JUNG LEB.1913]
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ing cards at a table upon whieh there was money. There were
also cards nccessary for playing fan tan and dice. The door
was locked, no deinand was made for admission, but when
one of the men inside camîe ouit, the Chief entered and made
the arrest.

The conviction was attackcd upon the grounds, first that
the magistrate proceeded to try without giving the accused
his election to go-before a jury, and secondly on the ground
that there was no evidence to shew the offence.

(YL F. MeFarland, for the defendant.
W. M. Willoughby, for the magistrate.

iON. MR. JrUSTICE MIDDI.ETON :-The case of Rex -V.
Ilonan, 26 0. Ji. RU. 484, is conclusive against the first conten-
tion.

Where a person is chargcd with keeping a disorderly house
as defined by sec. 228 of the Criminal Code, lie may be pro-
ce edcd against by indictrnent under that section, in which case
hie is fiable to one ycar's inîprisoument; and hoe xay be pro-
ceeded agaînst summarily under sec. 773 (f), in which case
lie is liable, under sec. 781, to six months' imprisoument, or
a fine net exceeding $100, or both. The jurisdiction to pro-
eeed suinmarily for sucli an offence is made absolute by.sec.
774. Throughout 1 arn speaking of the sections as amended
in 1909.

By sec. 226 a common gandng house is defined as a place
kept by any person for gain to which persons resort for the
purpose of playing any game of chance, or where a bank is
kept by on1e or more of the players exclusive of the others.

The evidence in this case does not shew that a bank was
kept or that there was any gain to the accused; and the con-
viction must therefore be quashied, unless the evidence is aided
by the presuinption found in secs. 985 and 986.

SSec. 985 creates the presumption onily whereffthe premises
are entered under a warrant or order, and there was'no war-
rant or order in this case.

Sec. 986 only applies if the constable is wilfully prcvented
from, or obstructed or delayed in, entering the premises.
There was no prevention or obstrucetion here within the mnean-
ing of sec. 986. The door of the rooni was locked but the
Code cannot and does not intend to croate a presumaption
merely because a eonstabie on attempting to enter promises
finds the door locked. The presumption is created when sorne-
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thing active is donc, amounting to a wilful obstruction or pre-
vention.

UJpon the ground of the absence of evidence the conviction
cannot be sustained, and must be quashed. There will be an
ordcr for protection; and no costs are awarded.

lION. MR. JUSTICE KELLY. OCTOCER 3aD, 1913.

WOLSELEY TOOL & MOTOII CAR CO., LTD. v. HUJM-
PHIRIES.

5 0. W. N. 742.

WVrit of 8mnn-ricout of the rurixdict ion-Rule 25 (c)-
Contrac-- Piace o Pam<n-n frcncr.

Kmuv, J1., hl d. titat it i,< weI- hlsîe that leave to serve
out of the jurisdivtion a writ cf (Iîînn r notifce in lieu of a
w-rit is prruperly granteI where, ci eýr ers]yor by implication,
the eontrit or a part of it is to bep), ome withjn the jurisdie-
tion and there is a breach of ht or of thlut part cf it, within the
jurisîlivtioti).

Thompmon v. l'aimeûr, 113]q 2- Q. Ht. 80, followed.

Appeal by tlie defendant froni an order of llolmested,
Senior I1egidtrar, situing for the M erin C~hamîbers, re-
fusing to set aside t1e service of the wrif ,f sumimons upon
flhc defendant fin Vancouv-er, BritiOh ('olumibia, ani titi'
order permitting the service to bc made.

Featherstoiî Ayleswortlî, for tlie dtfendiant.
A. MeLean Macdonell, K.C., for the plaintiffs.

HON. MR. JUSTICE KELLY :-This application fails. If is
weIl established that ]eave fo serve ont of the jurisdiction a
writ of summons or notice in lieu of a writ is propcrly granteil
wliere, cither expressly or by implication, fthe contract or a
part of it is io be performed within the juris(liction and there
18 a breach of if or of that part of if, xithin the jurisdiction.

Tkompson v. Palnîer.[1893]1 2 Q. B, 80 (C.A.)» ' is aufh-
ority for the proposition that if a proper infercuce f rom the
contract is that payment is to be made within the jitrisdicfion
then non-payrncnt is a breacli xithîn the jurisdiction.

The contract lîcre expressly provides for payment of the
price of the auto cars in Toronto, and I think the fair
and reasonable inference to be drawn f rom the contract and
the surrounding circumsfances is thaf any other payments
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contemplated by the contract are likewise payable here. This
term and the effect of this deduction f ront the contract and
surrounding circumstances, are not negatived by the fact
stated by defendant that plaintiffs accepted payment for
the auto cars by their siglit drafts on defendant, tbrougli the
Bank at Vancouver, which lie paid there.

Part of the dlaim sued upon is for freiglit upon the cars de-
livered to defendant under the contract. These items are

so connected with the payments conternplated by the contract
that I think the two cannot be disassociated, at least inl 80 far
as they are iuvolved in thîs application.

It is not made clear-and perhaps it is not material-
whether what defendant paid in Vancouver was the price of

the cars plus bank charges on the drafts, thus netting to the

plaintiffs in Toronto the price agreed upon, just as if payment
were made in Toronto or whether what lie paid was the agreed
upon prîce without adding these bank charges.

The applicalion is disniissed with costs.

110N. MR. JUSTICE MIDDLETON. OcTOBERt 4TH-1 1913.

MARITIN v. McLEOD.

5 0. W. N. 79.

l'eue-Chage f -County Court Action -Transi er to District
Cout -pplcatonof one i)efendant Judgment in (Jounty

Court agatn#t the other Defendant-EffeOt of-Practice.

MIwDLETON, J., held, that the fact that judgment lias been signed
against one defendant dues not deprive the other defendants of the
right to have the trial at the place which îs mont convenient.

Berthold v. liolton, 23 0. W. P. KW9, distinguiahed.

Appeal f rom order of lls IlONOUR JUDGE PENTON, refus-

ing to change the place of trial f rom Toronto to North Bay

under Rnile 767.

J. Hf. Craig, for the dcfciîdant J. T. MüLeod.

R. Ci. Agnew, for the platintiff.

NION. MIL JUSTICE MIPPLEFTON :-Upon the material the

action is one wliich oughit to be tried -at North Bay, and this

was the view cntertaincd by the learned County Judge; in

fact, lie hiad made.the order sought, but rcscinded it upon his
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attention being drawn to the decision of my brother Iliddell in
the case of Berthold v. Hollon, 23 0. W. R1. 839; thinking that
the effect of this decision was to preclude the making of the
order souglht because judgment had been signed against the
defendant Ada Caîneron for default.

I have had the opportunity of discussing the matter with
my learned brother, and lie agrees with me that his decision
has no application to this case and that the fact that judgnient
has been signed against one defendant does not deprive the
other defendant of the right to have the trial at the place
which is most convenient. The real effeet of the decisîoîî in
the case in question is that what there took place amounted
to such an attornment of the local jurisdiction as to preclude
the motion. UJpon the papiers beiiig transrnitted ail subiýe-
quent proceedings are to be carried on in the Court to whiell
thp a-Ciou is transferred automnatically by reason of tie
chng,'ý1e of tbe place of trial. T1'le action upon the transfer
will heoeai action ini the District Court of Nipissîng.

The appeal will therefore be allowed and the order made,
costs being in the cause.

NOT.-In transmitting the papers to North Bay tlic
Clerk of the County Court ouglit to include a copy of thie judg-
ment already signed, so that the truc state of the cause mnay
appear in the Northt Bay office.

lION. Mni. JUSTICE MIDIETON. Ouvloiýln Si, 1913.

RFE BOYLE & CITY 0F TORIONTO.

5 0. W. N. 07.

,Municipal ('orporatioas-Er-rropriatîon by City, Dy-laie of Outqide,
Land for Addition to Ilduwtrial Parm-".tcquire"-Municipat
Act 19)13, 8rc. 6 pcAr t 1 (h'o. V. ch. 119, tee. 5-Bona
Fides-Statu tory Pocr-rasigby Original Purch ase-
Interprctation Act, 7 Edw. lIII. ch. 2, sec. 7 (33).

Motion by Boyle. the owner of certain lands sought to bp taken
hy the corporation of the city of Toronto, by hy-law No. M , W, in-
tituled. "A By-law to Acquire Additional Landq for tbe Industrial
Farni," to quash tliis by-law.

MIalDLETON. .,. refusedl to quash the hy-Iaw on the ground that
it was not intendêd that the power shouldi be exhausted by a Ringle
exercise, holding that there was no reason to suppose that the by-
law was not an wbsolutely bonq fidc excrcise of the municipal powers.

Re Inglis &f Toronto. 9 O. L- R. 570, diqtinguîshed.

1913]
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Motion by David Boyle, the owner of certain lands sought
to be taken by the city of Toronto by By-law No. 6353, en-
titled "A By-law to Acquire Additional Lands for the Ini-
dustrial Farm,'"' to quash this by-law. HIesa ini Weekly
Court on the 2nd October.

H. H. T>ewart, K.C., for Boyle.

Irving S. Fairty, for Toronto.

HoN. MR. JUSTICE MIDDLETON :-By sec. 576 (3), the
council of any city or town may pass a by-law " for acquir-
ing any estate in landed property within or without the
city or towu, for an industrial farm." At the time of the
passing of this statute the word " acquire " had net the wide
signifieance now given to it by the Municipal Act of 1913,
sec. 6-which provides that the power to acquire shall in-
chide the power to acquire by purehase or expropration-it
only enabled the rnunicipality to acquire by purchage.

The city, contemplating the establishment of an indus-
trial farm, and realising the impractirabilîty of securing a
site without power to expropriate, applied for a special Act;
and, by 1 (iCo. Y. ceh. 119), sec. 5, power wua gîven to expro-
priate lands within a radius of twenty-five miles fromnfthe
city and to establish an iniduistrial farm thereon.

Subsquetlythe city acqiiired lands for the purpose of
an industrial farm, by purchase from several owners. No
by-law %vas passcd relating to these purchases, but flic pur-
chaue was sanctîoned hy resolution of the city couneil.

rplereafter, buildings wcre erected upon titis fairni, and it
bai, been used now for sme time for the purpose contem-

îilafolt. -The proceedings of the city council and its eom-
missioners indicate thiat throughout there was no intention
to confine the ultimate limit of the farm to the parcel, lirst
acýquired. Tt was realised that if the~ undertaklng succeeded
ajil met the hopes of its promoters the farm wouid bave to
k, f rom time to time eniarged.

On Fehruary lOth, 1913, the by-law in question was

passed, reciting the special Act, but making no mention of

the generai Act and that lands had been acquired and an in-

(lustrial farma had been established thereon, " and that in the

opinion of thé council it bas becoine neeessary to acquire ad-
(litional lands for tbe purpose of the farm";; the lands in

question are therefore "expropriatcd and taken for the pur-

pose of an addition te tbe said farm."
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The bona fides of the application of the City Council in
taking this land is somewhat faintly and quite unsucees8-
f ully attacked by the applicant. I arn satisfied thaf there la
no reason to suppose that the by-law is not an absolutely
bona fide exercise by the municipality of powers which it
thinks it possesses.

The necessity and desirability of the purchase are ques-
tions entirely for the municipal council, and cannof, in the
absence of mala fides, be in any way reviewcd by the Court.

The question more seriously discussed upon the argu-
ment is this: it is said that the powers con ferred hy the sta-
tute were fuillY exercised once anid for ail upon ftie purebaFe
of the original site and that the corporation thîreupon he-
came funtusý als to flic maftcr and bail no rîghit to acquire,
cither Iy )urcliase or expropriation, anv other parcel for the
eulargcmcnt of t liu original site. Relia nc is placed for thiis
u1ponic he 11S of 1Er Inglis &~ Torontob. 8 0. L. R. 570, where
MacMahoii, .,. -;id(, with refercuco to a strcet-closing by-
law whîoh was,, voil as l)cin:g pasd without tHe consuint of
Hic l)omîin ion <iovrmnnnt-that conFent being ancsar
conditioni prcvcüdcnt fo ftic cxcrcisc of municipal jiurisdicfiîon
----e" if %vas a void bv-lawv li reasi of tHe consent of tue
)omînioin iît having been obtainced- and that void hy-law,

i ll Hi pa1ssing of which flic council liad exhalistcdl its pow-
crs, could liot he given life anid rundcreil valid by fhe subs-
(tuentf coiisent of tlhc Dominion oi rnîn and tHe passînig
of flic aniendiîig b 'v-]aw."

l'am înlelnedl te think fliaf flic expression " in flic pass-
ing of which fthe council had cxhaustcdý ifs powcrs" was a
îîîcrc dictuni, and that flic dee(isioii was> rcallv baqecd upon
tlic gronnd Hliat flie subsequentr nsi t and amendment of
flic by-Iaw could tiot give validity bo thaf wlicl was void
in ifs iniceptuon.

But, quife apart from this. flîcre arc man ' oiber cascs
iii wliici flic qiîcfioi as to wlictlicr a power 'can bc exer-
ciscd from time fo time, or only once for ail, is diseursed.
Tiiese cases arc now of no real value, because, hy the Inter-
pretation Acf, 7 Ediw. VIL. ch. 2, sec. 7 (33), ý"if a power
is conferred . . . fthe power inay bhe xerrised ..
froin time fo fime as occasion requires." This provision îg
1Eimilar fo the provision of fthe English Inferprefation Acf,
52 and 53 Vie, ch. 63, sec. 32, concerning which Craies eatfes,

V OL. _9) o. W. R. N o. 2-ri

1913]
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p. 243, " the substantial effect of the provision is to rebut
the presuxnption that the power is exhausted by a single
exercise."

Even under the old law I would have corne to the con-
clusion, having regard to the subject-matter of the legisia-
tion, that it was not intended that the power should be ex-
hausted by a single exercise.

The application in mny view faîls, and must be dismissed
with costs.

HON. IR. M. MEREDITHI, C.J.C.P. OCTOBER 13TH, 1913.

HEALEY-PAGE-CHIAFFONS CO., LTD. v. BAILEY &
IIEHL.

BAILEY & HEHL v. NEIL AND WIFE.

5 0. W. N. 115.

Vendor and Purchayer-& ont raet for Sale of Land -S&veral "Op-
tions" 1'pon Soeme Parcel - Prioriuy - Notice-Hugband and
wîfe-Miasrepre8e»tation-Erpir, of Time - Pleading-Sytatute
of Prauds - Amendment - Trial in Alsence of Defendant8--
Resei8ion-Waiver -Evidence--Breach of Contract -Crimmeal
Proceedings--Co8t8.

Frrt Neil gave an option for sale of land. Wife refused to
join. 8eeondly Neil and wife gave another option on said land at
an increased price acting on representation that first option was
iqo good. Thirdly Neil and wife gave a third option on same land,
but informed the parties of second option and agreed to notify them
if the second option was flOt takê.n up. The third option was regis-
tered. Plaintiffs la first action procured an assignment of the first
and secondr options and purchased the property froin Neil and wif e.
then brought action to have third option rernoved from the register.

MErRED)ITR, C.J.C.eP., keld, that first option had priority over
third option.

That the second option had no effect for two reasons: (1) it
'waq procured by iirepresentation and (2) it expired without being
actfed on.

The second action was by holders of third option for damnages
for breýach of con tract to oeil, and was dismissed with costs.

The first action was hrought to remove from the register
a cloud, upon the plaintiffs' titie to land.

The second action was for damages for breach of con-
tract to 8e11 land.

M. K. Cowan, K.C., and iF. ID. Davis, for the plaintiffs in
first action.

No one appearing for the defendants.
M. K. Cowan, K.C., and A. E. Cleary, for the defendants

in second action.
No onie appearing for the plaintiffs.
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I1ox. R1. M. MEREDITH, C.J.C.P.: - These cases have
coic on for trial, and have been heard, under cireumistances
by no ineans tiiose uuîost conducive to that which oughit to
be the object of ail litigatioîî-a just deterinination of aP
mnatters in question between the parties, Fpeedi1y.

The iirst named case was entered for trial at the sittings
of this Court, here, bcginning on the 23rd day of Seplem-
ber last, when the defendants souglit, and in more than one
way cndeavoured to obtain, delay; and eventually, agreeably
to ail parties, the trial was postponed until this day, here.
and the sittings of the Court adjourned accordingly.

One of the reasons for granting the delay was that the
other of these two cases was pending, but flot ripe for trial;
and, as it aroFe out of the saine transactions and depended
111)01 the sanie faets as thos(, in'.olved iii the other case, it
was desirable that the two 1w~v be eard together. or at al
events at the saine sittings o f th, C"ourt, flot onlv for thei
purpose of saving expense, tine and inceonvcnienee, but also
to avoid inconsisteuît judgiuienis wliîîch mniiglit be the result
aîid poss;iblv-owinig to (lifferent vnc ut the different
trials-the i eeessary result of such a seve(rence of the trials.
And so it was part of the arrangement for delay, agreeable
to ail p)arties, that the two cases should be tried here to-iiay,
-and tlîey have conie on for trial accordingly -,but neither
eoufl5el for the parties Bailey ami Ilehl nor either of theni
in person, is present; nor is arny satisfactory rea-soî for their
absence given.

In these unsatisfactory ýi rcinstancýes-att riîutab)le pel'-
haps ho soine unlooked for inidispositîin af ter soine delay
for the purpose of enabling those who represenit the other
parties to cojumunicate withi those wlio represent the absent
parties, ani those present being unwilling that tlic ca-es
sliould go over unhil the next sithings of the Court lîcre, the
trial of the first mnîtioned case proceeded, and is îiow con-
cluded, ex parle; and 1 must now dûternuine it rcgardless of
the fact that there may bo an application for a new trial,
and a new and full triaI of it.

The ]and ini question became suddenly property of highly
speculative value, owing to the possibility of the cstablish-
ment of a large manufacturing industry near it;, and land
agents of ail sorts began to hover about it: the flrst two to
aliglît procured, in about 15 minutes, they say, from the
ýowner of the land ini question-William Neil, one of the de-
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fendants in the second of the before mentioned two actions
-an agreement to seil it to them; Neil's wife was also ap-
plied to, but refused to enter into the agreement. rIhlese land
agents were not able to pay for, and neyer had any intention
to buy, the land, but took that which they called, and is usu-
ally called, "an option " with a view to selling their rîghts
under it at a profit. Soon after another land agent appeared
0o1 the scene, and on the misrepresentation that the "loption"I
already given was "no0 good," because not signed by the
owner's wife, procurcd for himself another option ýigned by
the wife, au weil as the owner, at an increase of $500 in the
price. The third to approach the owner and his wife were
the land agents Bai ley and Hebl, parties to botb actions;
tbey were told of the second option and that they would be
notifled ini case it was Dlot taken up. It was inot, but was
allowed to lapse; tbey were sent for, and came, and enttercd
into the third agreement or "option," which was givei by
both the owner and his wile. The owner and a witness,
James Scott, have both testificd that when this agreement
was entered into the purchasers were infornied of the giv-
ing of the flrst "option," thoughi at this tirne there eau be
no doubt the owner thoughit it of no effect because bis wife
had refused to beconie a party to it.

The plaintiffs in the f6rst mentîoned action procured an
assignment of the flrst and second "loptions"I and then oh-
tained a deed of the land fromi the owner and his wife, after
paingý til thiem the prîce nîentioned in the flrst "option;"
buit aillîi donc after tbey had actual knowledge of the
thîrdl " option."

The third "loption" I s registered-rregularly, the plain-
tiffs ini the flrst mnîtioned action contend-and that action
is broughit to have the eloud, wbich they allege sudi regis-
tration creates upon their titie, removed.,

The Fecond mcntioucd action is broughit 1w' the, land
agents who obtaincd tise third "loption "-Bailey and lel
-to reover damages from the owner and bis wife - the
N1,eils--for breaçli of their agreement to seli-that is in the
event of the plaintiTa succecding in the fhrst mentioned ac-
tion.

Tiiere was no îîeed for two actions; ail questions ought
to have been raised, and sbould be determined, in one; the
questions involved in the second rnentioned action îbould
have heen brought out in third party proceedings.
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But eachi case mnust now be deait with as it stands.
According to the evidence adduced, the first "option"

has priority, for whatever it, the option, may be worth, over
the third.

The second option has no effect, and it is out of the ques-
tion, for two reasons: (1) it was obtained by nîl-representa-
tion; and (2) it expired without being acted upon; both of
which objections to it are open to the holders of the subse-
quent " option."

Notwîthstanding the first " option," the owner and his
wife might of course sel t whatever legal or equitable right s,
in, and in respect of, the land, reniained ini thein; so that
the holders of flic third " option " rmiglt take tlic benefit o>f
any defect ini the first option that would hav7e been open Io
the owner, for instance , a defence under the Statute of
Frauds, ami that inigldt be a formidable defence to tbe flrst
nained action, but it bias not been pleaded and 1 can deal
withi tis cage now only secunduin allegala et probala. An
aînendnient, raisîng the question, is not to be mnade un-
asked for- wlîatever xnighit be the case if the defendants were
present and seeking it.

Thoen according to the letter of existîng " options," the
plaintiffs in tbe first mentioned action have priorit * in re-
gard to the huisband's contract to FelI, whilst the defendants
bave priority iii regard to the wife's. There is niing in
the evidence sufficient to wvarrant a finding tbat the defend-
ants were to take nothing under thcir option unless tlie
holders of the first 'option failed to avait theniselves of il ;
bothi hushand and wife were and liad heen froni the tiine of
giving tlie second option, in the b)elief tliat the first was " no
good "; othcrwise they woul not have given the second and
tlîird, a-, the withhbolding of the third ujitil the seond bad
expired, anîong other things, goes to shew. The inost that
can be said against the defendants in this respect is that
they had notice of the flrst " option " fzuffieient to niake thleir
"coption " sunbjeet to any legally enforeable right s under
the fîrst one.

The repayment of the cash payrnent on the third " op-
tion " is not strictly proved, and if it were it woul not be
Pufficient evidence of any agreement to re'-cind or anv wai-
ver bh* both Bailev and ilelî, the joint purehasers, and none
the less joint purehasers because, for their *convenience, one
of theni only was named in the option.
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My first impression, therefore, was that tlac plaintiffs in
the first action were entiticd to priority, under flie first " op-
tioni," oaily in regard to the rights and interests of the bus-
band in the land; and that the defendants in that action
wcre entitled to priority to the extent of the wife's rights
and interests iii it; but 1 now think, and find, that there
liever was any intention on the part of anyone concerned
ini the third " option " to sever in' any way the riglits and
interests of husband and wife;- that the confract was for al
or aîotiîing; and failing to get ail tliey take nothing; just
as~ if an attenapt were miade to coînpcl tiîem to take the wife's
riglats and interests iii thie land1 onlv tbey wooid liv'e a cuni-
plec defence in tue aisertIon1 fliat it ivas to bc ail or noth-
iîîg; andi aecordingly the i% fc wae not guiity of a breacli of
lier agreemnent with tsedefendants iii joining iii thle deed
to, the~ plaintiffs if the iîîsbaind er bound lw the first op-
ioii to 5<) cuiivey; and ini tins uase, ils flic pieadingIs andi en-i-

dTence stand, 1 mîust Iîold tiîat hec was.
It oughit, tiierefore, fo be adjudgeý,(d in the flrst mentioned

action tlîît the plantifsli'' deed lias prioritv over the dcfend-
ants' option- wieii jdgnaent, duly registered, wiil clear
the title of aîîy eloud tiîat " option " mav nov bc upofl if.

It appears f lat wbilst these civil actions were pendig
eriniinai, proeeedings were taken against onîe of the parties
tu thein in cunaiection with tlic registration of the third op-
tion; and 1 (,an have nu doubt that sucli procedings were
taken for tlie purpose of indirectiy affcctiîig the proceedings
in tlieýe civil actions; a thing rnuch to be deprecated. There
Suenlis to be nu reason, nor indeed any excuse, for not waiting
ntfil tlic civil pr-occedings begun were concluded, and the

wlîle ircnisanes dsclscdin evidence, before making the
crinminal charge.

Tliere wîll be judgment for flac plaintiffs iii the first mnen-
tioned action as 1 have intimated; but under ai the cir-
eurnstanccs of the case, there will bc no order as to anv of
the coste of it.

lIn the otiier action, flie defend1ants appearing, and the
plaintiffs not appcaring, for triai, flic defendants have a
riglit to have if dismissed, ani tbeY rnay take thaf right
wifh costs.

Prýocecdîings in cach action, upon this judgment, will be
staved for 30"days.
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lI0ON'. R. M. MERED)ITHI, C.J.C.1>. OcTOBER 13TI, 1913.

Il EALEY-PAGUE-CIIAFFON S, I M ITED v. BAI LEY
A'NI) ANOTRIIER

5 0. W. N. 113.

T'rîal Xotic(, <ifTime for-(oieputalton NVcw Rule 248.

MERIEDITHI, <C.P.. led titat Rlule 248 inwtns titat no case
shell be set down for trial until after a 10 days' notice oif trial has
bruen given; and titen it stalI be set down -4x days lrfore the ait-
tings of the Court. Thtat there was no intention to extend the long
standing 10 dayls notice.

NMoto loi mie on flic tlfetttiats' Iteltaif, at the Sandwich
non-Jury Siti intgs, on tîte '23rd epeabr 1913, to strike itis
etasut, -of( thî H4'~ of ca-c c nt creil for trial, nt that sit ting.s,
ont te vroundm t bat lit Itat lett i rregulariy set down.

J1. Il. Eid. for te <lefetidants' mot ion.
F~. 1). D)avis, for tilec plaint itt. contra.

1 TON. I. M. M uîEDITu, (i.i> '23r1 Septenther, 1913.
M r. Ilodtl's cotateition is ttait, it eTect, sixteen day.s-'

ntotice of trial taî ntow be giv, atnd flic remeit chatnges in
thIe wvortb ag of ruIe 538, now- " is, g-ive s-ome color o tlint
eontentioit. Tt was quite cicar bufore such changes fint ten
days' notice of trial xvas enougitL, lucre waas titet nthliug
taI Nould give any kittd of encouragemtet tthis mtotiotn.

Tîte first section of flite etanged mie requiiîrc that "Ten

tiavs' notice of trial shall bc given heor niering an action
for triai "; andti he 3rd sectiont requires thlat atti actiont stall

be entored for trial " not later titan lte sixtit da *Y before lte
comnmenccenent of tîte sittitag "; andl so flic 16 days are

ntade np ; 10 days before thte action la Fet down atnd 6 altecr-
wards.

But 1 (.an htave no0 ranner of douhl ltai titere was no0 tn-

tention tltus b extcnd flic long standing 10 days' notice;
nor ati 1 coanpelk'd by lte iitcrali nîaning of te ncew words
of the ruie to hoid. titat any change in titis respect was
brought about.

That whieh the ruie meang is titis: that no case shall
be set down for triai until after a 10 days' notice of trial
ha, becît given ': and thon il sitail ho set down 6 days before
the sittings of the Court.
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The motion is dismissed; there will be no order as to

costs of it; the eosts of the action have not been appreciably
inereased by it; and the point is a new one; "and one whieh
would be one of much moment if effect had to be given to it.

HON. MR. JUSTICE LENNox. OCTOBER 13TH, 1913.

CLARIKE v. ROBINET & IIEALEY.

5 0. W. N. 143.

Charge on Land -Agreement - ILuration-Payment of maints-
Disoharge of Land-Pament into ('ourt--Cost,.

âction for a declaration that the plaîntiff's farm ia free from
any diîm or claîme by the defendants or either of them, under
what was called "the syndicate 'agreement " or otherwige. No time
waas fixed for the duration of th- agreement, which was made in
Sopteýmber, 1909.*

I,FNNox, J., held, that on return of money paid hlm, plaîntiff
%%as ontitled( to relef asked, and to coots of aetion, he having duly
t oudered the money to defendants.

Wigle, K.C., and Rodd, for the plaintiff.
MAr. l>avîs for the, defendant.

HON. MR. JUSTICE LENNOX :-WhIat is called the syn-
dicatie agreemnent was entered into te enable the plaintiff
tirough the personal efforts of the defendants and a Mr.'Parker, to seli bis farm as building lots;, the parties joining
in this undertaking to share in the reeeipts after the sales
lind netted the plaintif! $10,000. This arrangemrnt was
come to in September, 1909. Four years have elapsed. Dur-
ing ail this tirne the farm has been dotted with surveyor's
stakes and there is no evidence that any of the members of
this syndicate have donc anything te bring about sales. No
time was fixed for the duration of this arrangement-prob-
ably because ai parties anticipated the almost iminediabe
dlispo(si of the propery-and it can hardly be argned that
it was, or should be ailowed to, endure forever. Eqnally it
can hardl v lbe said that the defendant s have not been allowed
the advantage of the agreement for a reasonable time. Tho
agreement bas heen registered and, wbether it ereates an
înterest in thie land or not, it at least constitutes a cloud
upon the plaintiff's ible.
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On the 24th of October, 1912, the plaintiff at the in-
stance of the defeudant llealey, end with the concurrence

of the'other defendant, was induced to sign an option for the

sale of his farm, as a farm, to one Adhelme Jaques, and the

defendants signed that instrument and therein agreed as

follows, namely:-
We, Jules Robinet, A. F. llealey, and William P'arker,

having an agreement with David Clarke, registered against

the lands hereinafter described, hereby agree to sigu a re-

lease of the same at any time on being paid the following
amounts:

Jules Robinet, $47; A. F. Jlealey, $404, and William
Parker, $404.

1 have underlined "at any tîme."

Thes( Silus of nmon'y witlî a proper relcase to he execu-

ted laý(, been dulv tendered to defenldaxits. It slhould be

mentioned, too, that before tiie exection of the option re-

ferred to, the defendants had frcqueîitly expressed di satis-

faction with tbe syndîcate airrangemewnt anîd a desire to put

an end to it aud get back fleicnioncys they elaimued t have

adv anced the plaintiff in connection wîtlî il. For some time.

too, they had lef t the paymcnt of taxes and other manage-

ment and coiilrol solely to the plaintiff.

Tt is alleged in the statemeuti of defence and was stated

nt the trial that Robinet lad 501(1 out lus inlerest (o one Le&o

Page., but no0 assigunent or traîînýrer wNas put in evideuce.

TIhe defendants at the trial again expresed Ilicir desire to be

douc with tlîe syndicate arrangement, aud their willingness

to relc-ase the plaiutiWrs land, but only upon the condition

thiat tlie plaintiff would conve *v, pursuant to the option above

referred( to. 1 have declared by a judgînent just banded out,

iu a suit of Leo Page and Jaquîes versus tliis plaintiff, that

the option in question is not binding upon buim and 1 cani-

not perceive that the defendauts have a rîglît to concern

tbemselves in Ibis malter in any wav wbalcver. Tt was ar-

gued that Pace and Jaques shoiild be parties ho this action;

but that question was settlcd by au interîni order of the

local Judge. Besides this, it is saifi that Jaques had awsigned

to Page, and Robinet says he executed tlie agreement to re-

lease upon the instructions of Page. The syndicate agree-

ment provided for personal services; aud Page coula Dot,

by assignment, take the place of 'Robinet. Page miglit per-
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haps beconie entitled to the money, but Robinet says lie has
parted with .alI bis interest under the agreemnent.

1 arn of opinion that uapon the payruent of $451, being
the aggregate of the dlaims of the defendants, tlue plainti:f
is e'ntitled to the relief hie dlaims and to the costs of this ac-
tion. This money lias been duly tendered to the defendants.

Let thieze costs be taxed to thue plaintlT and set off against
the $4,51 rnentfonied, and let the balance of this surit owing
the deendants, if it exceeds the taxcd costs, hoe paid into
Court by the plaintff to the credit of this action suibject to
the further order of this Court.

IJpon payrnent of thiis moncv into Court, if it exceeds
flue coats, or if upon taxation of'cosfs there is no excess, let
judgmaent be enteredl for, the plaintiff declaring tliat the land
in (1 'I.,, i released(,t and dieagdfroi fthe syndicate
agreenlicut aud frounl ail dai1ms alid 41emnrds arî -i rg out of
or con ýt ý ith if, i-(ept thie îneetor clainu, if axuy, of
William Parker, wlio i, not heforý Ite Court, and for the
balance of the taxev co11 if file exeev $451. I arn direct-
ing that the miotey ini Couirt shalh be siibjeet to further or-
der, as tbere niay bc soiiiqustou corncernmng ifs appor-
tionnment and possibly a claint înav be made on it by Page.

lION. Mnl. JUSTICE MIDDLETON. OCTOBER 8TII, 1913.

STANDARD BANK v. BJIODTIECHT.

- 0. W. N. 142.

flank- 0,,ibrorn .ecount-Aulion on <',omponind lnterc8t-Pro-
cf cd of euQ of-?frncRpr pel

Action t.> roeover an overdrawn necouint. Defendant asked for
an ccont.At trial matter wax referred to Referee. On appeal

fromn fildins of fleferee ît waix shewn that plaintiffs had charged
defeiidant compound intereast at 6%¼ per cent per annumn, with
monthly resýtq.

lM.IlDOLETON, J., aliowed defendant $101 on account of interest,
the amimnt to be che"ked.

Appeal by the defendant from the report oi fis IIoNouR
JUDGE C1118110Li', of Waterloo, Special Reteree, dated 5th
September, 1913.

R. S. Robertson, for plaintiffs.
J. A. Scellen, for defendant.>

[VOL. 25
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lION. MR. JUSTICE MIl)DLE'rON: - Brodreclit was a

eustomer of the Standard Bank for inany years. The action

is to recover the amount of bis overdrawfl baril aceount.

The defendant sets up in answer Iliat the bank im-

properly charged in bis aceounit two sums, amountiflg to

$40tXtJ8, as costs Rie Evera.tt, and further that he deposited

a nurnber of collateral notes at the bank, which the bank

lias collectedl ani not accounted for. Ile asks that an

account bc taken. At the trial the action was referred,

and upon the reference the findiiîgs wvere all in favour of

the 1bank; the referce report ing as due the balance,

$1,02 -)0. that; was claîîued.

Several questionis were argued upoît appeal.

First, it is said that tlie bank lias eharged comapound

iiterest nt the rate of six ai a haif per cenft. per anin.

Nill 11-111,111yl re'-ts. Comausel fori-u le bank now ýstates tb1 ît

ai tentiroi was 1101 driawil tg) t bis îîatter tipon the ru lurent"

and d ti at lie d es not, att eipt t o de tenîd theu mode of comipu-

tationa Tuei dîfference is said to bue $107. Subject to ibis

beîîîg eliueked on belhal f t teb bank, tue appeal wvjll bu

allow'ud tu ibis extent.

'[lie mnai11 (ontroversy îs over the proceels ot a certaîin

note kîiow n as the Lake and I aîîiels note. Thiis note w~as

sued in the north-west iin the naine of t be bank. I t is said

that the iinoney was utltÎiiaiely remnitted îo and received by

Mr. Miller, a solicitor, now dead. Mr. Miller elaimfed l iiî

righit to set tlîis off against certain costs wbicli lie claiied

Brodrecht uwed lion. TL'e moiieV neyer reached the hauds

of the baril,
The bank disclains ail responsibiliiy for tbis litigation.

and clainis that tlie note xas given to Miller, as Brocirechitis

solicitor, at Brodrecht's request, anc1 tuiai Brodreehi was

allowed to use tbe naine of the bank beeause one of the p)ar-

ties to the note was a relative of lus, andl it was tliotight that

the note coîîld be more readily collected if tbe bank ap-

peared to lue the holder.
Miller was examined before tbe referee, but died before

Brodreclît gave his evidence. If Miller's evideîiee is ac-

cepted, the bank's case is mnade out. lndoubtedly there are

difficulties, very forcibly presented by Mr. Seellen, in the

story as told by Miller. On the other band, there are dit-

ficulties that appear to me just as great in tbe story told by

Brodrecht, (when he knew that by reasun of Miller's death

he could not be contradicted). Whatever miglît have been

Igri]
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the conclusion I would have arrived at in the first instance,
I certainly cannot interfere with the finding of the Iearned
referee, who saw and heard the parties.

Then with reference to the costs, whixh it is said were
improperly charged. Before me it was admitted that the
proper costs are properly chargeable, but it wus said that
the costs were charged wîthout taxation. It does not appear
that this contention was seriously urged, if urged at ail,
before the Master. I have looked at the bis, there is noth-
ing in them to justify any interference, and I do flot think
that I should direct moderation where no beneficial resuit
would follow.

In the result, the appeal substantially fails, and save as
to the interest, must bo dismissed with eost. 1 think, in
view of thîs partial success, that $20 should be deducted
f rom, the costs which would otherwise ho taxable to the bank.

A motion for judgînent was made upon the report. Judg-
ment is granted with eosts.

1109. MRt. JUSTICE MIDDLETON. OTOBEII 8TH, 1913.

RE AMES.

5 0. W. N. M~.

Wili<3osîrgeginic 0 <.Cs(harged on La1d-Devi8ee--IÀfe Eq-
tate-R emiinider ta Chiîldren or Iqguc--Tenante în Common per

t~trpe- Riein S'hetUeY'8 ('se-Self frd Estates Act-Gif t over

Motion by MNargaret Anws, a benefieiary under the wili ofM1yron B. Ames, decensed(, for an order deternining a question aris-
ig w11o. The admiismtat of the e'state as to the coyirtruction ofthe wU. Te wil was thatun the death of the widow (whichhad oeeurred) Thomas ,hould take during the terra of his natural

lite- without ihnPebmenft of waste and that Thomas should ý)aythere.out severai legacie,,
IMTDDLSPJN1, J., hd*that Thomas took only a lite estate andthat the legacies shonild 'be paid %y mortgaging the estate underthue -Mettled ERtates Act.

JT. ]larlev, C for the applieant, Margaret Aines.
W. S. Brewster, 'K.C., for Thomaq Aines.
J. Grayson Sinitl, for Mvyron Aines.
J. R. Layton, for John Aies et ai.
J. R. Meredith, for infants, and now appointed to repre-

sent any unborn children who May bceconcerned.



HIoN. MR. JUSTICE MIDDLETON :-Tlire question arises
under the will of the late Myron B. Aines, wlio died on the

2lst July, 1881, having mnade bis will dated l9th April,
1881. This will bas not been proved, but bas been regis-
tered.

The testator gives the north half of lot thirty in the

second concession to lus wife for life, so long as sbe, remains

bis widow; she to, provide for the education of certain of the

testator's children so long as they remain at home and assist

in farming the lands in question. Upon the deatlî of the

widow, (which oecurred on the 2lst July, 1910), this par(-el

g-Oes to Tlhomas " during the term of lus natural life, with-
ont inipeaulhment of w"lte lue the said Thomas Ames payiîug
thereouti the -everal legacie- or sunus following, (then follow

certain legaeies amountiing in ail to $2,100) , aIl which ýaid

four sevcral legaeies or suis 1 charge and make chargeable,

oui the said north hialf ,f sid lot nunuber thirty ...

anmi froîîu auud aferte eae of the said Thorîua. Aies1

-iv e andlci ie ai nort h baîlf of said lot nuinher t hirty in

th*ecd (ic~Àî f theL aid towns;hip of Southu Duinfries

muto suuor tbe eh jîdreit of the said Thomnas Aines as shail

he lix ing at lus dea and to the ehiildlreni or rernoter issuie

t her, liv ing of a ny ch iil of the safIT f mi Aine,, as ,;hal l i

tiien dleaud leax îng; any such issue the saine children to take

amil diviale per stir7u's and tbe said ebiildlrcn and issue of the

said Thomas Ames to tai aitoiig thernselves as tenants in

commufin, and suibjeet tu Ow ;i -idl several dlevises andl clarge-s

az aforesaid. 1 give and d1u% vis flie said uiorthi lialf of tbe

said lot îiumber tîairtv in the sajid second Concession of tbe

said township of Southî 1)mfries into the saidl Myron B.

Aines, Margaret H1. Walker, Emuly Thuomas, U1rsula Jane

Barger, Anîclia Ames, andl Jobn Ane.s, tbeir lueirs and as-

signs forever as tenants in eommOll."

The tinme for pavaient of these legacies lias now passed,

and Margaret, whio is eutitleil to lier legaev of $500, îuîakes

tliis application.

There is no doubt tliat tliese legacies are cliarged upon

and payable ont of tbe land.

Thomas Ames asks to bave it deelared thiat lie is entitled

to an estate in fee or in tail. If lue is, lie will bave no dif-

ficulty in raising and paying the legaeies in question. If bc

is not, and if be is entitled to the 11fe estate only, lie asks

RE AMES.1913]
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that an order may now bie miade under the Settled Estates
Act authorising the mortgaging of the land.

I think that Thomias himself takes a life estate ordy
aud that lthe rule in Skelley's Case does flot apply so as to
give him any greater estate. The testator lias flot used the
word "hleirs " nor lias hie used any other words as equivalent
to " heirs." If TIhomas hiniseif lea'.cs him surviving ehîld-
ren or renioter issue, then sucli chlidren or issue wiil take as
tenants ini common per stirpes. If lie ieaves lîim surviving no
chidren or issue of ehildren, tiien the i)rothers and sisters
named wili take. I read luis gift over as reiating to the
deatit of Thomas. This sliould bie so deciared, and the
order sýought sliould go for the raising of the money under
the Settied Estates Act.

The cosîs of ail parties should bie paid out of lthe money
s0 raised. 1 direct Ibis in preferetîce to directing the costs
to be paid out of the estate, because the application is reaIly
one in case of the owners of titis particular parcel, ami
does not affect the testator's gencral estate. Myroni Aines
was properiy notified as one of tiiose intercsted ini te gif tover. The application does not concern iii any way the
parcel devised to hini.

1-ioX. MR. JUSTICE I4ENNOX. OCTOBER 13Tur, 1913.

PAGE AND JAQUES v. CLARIK.

5 O. W. N. 143.

Prand and IZiUreprce8ntatîon-Salue of F'arnm-Prand and Cons piraeyof I>urchagers-IVoid Agreernent -- Cancellation -Refu8ai ofs~peci fie i'erforman«,e1Forfeiture of J)eposiîti-Countrclhsim -Damages.

LENxox, J., dismnisigo action for specific performance of analleged contract h.y the defendant to sel! his farta to plaintiffs, orfor damages. on the broad ground that the plaîntiffs were flot en-titled to, any assistance frotu the Court, because the so-called con-tract was induced by fraudulent niisrepresentations.

E. D. Armour, K.C., and Bartiett, for plaintiffs.
Wigle, K.C., for defendant.

lION. MiR. JUSTICE LurNxox :-The plainiffs are not en-
titied to specifie performance or damages. If T couid find
that there was an arraàgement lionestiY h)roughlt abouit bY
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*the plaintifis for the defendant ta seli his farm 1 would
probably corne to the conclusion thiat il was not to bccorne
an enforceable contract until Win. Parker signed it. Th'at
lias not been doue; but iny decision is not based upon this nor
upofi the argument as to the non-assignal)ility of an option.
(Ilarrison v. Roberbeon, 21 S. C. R1. 402), important as these
objections inay be. 1 give judgient for the defendant
upon flie broad ground that the plaintiffs are not entitled
to any assistance from the Court, beeause the so-çalled cou-
tract was induced by frauduient niisreprtesentations of the
plaintiffs and their agent, knowingly« uimdeu 1 the defendant
and in pursuance of a fraudulent Fchcmc. 1 find tbat te*
representations were miaterial and we, ignorantly aceepted
and acted upon by the defendant as truc.

It is truc that the 1p;iîntitf Page did not appear in lte
inatter-be bil gool reos, for flot doing so-a&d both lie
anid lus $oi icitor, ir llualev, stud liously avoided d isclosilig
t o thle defeudant tha;t Paige ltitd ai read v an assigýnituent or
lk>o)iintte's Înterc-st mu the syndicate agyreenient.

Adîtielute .iques is t1eseribed in the staternent of edaim as
a gentleman resiîng iii te townsip of Sandwich We'4, and
so within easy reachi of lthe Court bouse; vet altbougli flag-
rant dishonesty on the part of titis piaintifi' iii obtaining tue
contract was cbarged. both in the ph'aitniigs anod in t he cvi-
dence at the triai, lie did utot go int lite, witness-box bo
expiain or deny. The otiter visible actor in lthe transaction
was Mr. llealey, t1e confidentiai frienid and1 business associ-
atc of the defendant; and it is to be regretted that lie al-
lowed hiiuseif bo beconie solicitor or and agenit of lte
plaintiff Page in a transaetion wbicli lie knew wýas utot what
il appeared to1bc, ani titis wïthout divulingy bis chLange of
attitude to tue defendant.

Page did not give evidence either, but tat is perhaps
not significant. 1 arn satisfied Ibat lte defendant 's evi-
dence is substantiaily truc; and 1 feel conipelied la give
eredit to il wbere it conflicts witb lte evidenc of Mr.
llealey. Ail lte mnain statements of fuel in paragraphs 4, 5,
6 and 7 of the stateunent of defetuce are, in mny opinion, wel
borne out by thc evidence at lthe trial.

The defendant couniterclairns, and claïins to reluin lte
$200 le1)osit as damages. If the conclusions 1 bave reaclicd
are welI founded, bhe plaiptiffs ouglît not to itave lthe as-
sistance of tbc Court to gel back their ntonev. 1 tbink, too,
that the defendant, hy the delay, lthe tieing up of his prop-
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erty and the disorganisation of his plans, lias sustained
actual damage to this amount or more. I therefore direct
that the money paid be forfeited to the defendant as dam-
ages.

The agreement in question wiIl be set aside and detivered
up to be cancelled, and the registration thereof vacated.
Beckmân v. Wallace, App. Div., 29 O. L. R. 96, may be re-
ferred to.

The action will be dismissed with costs.

MR. 1I0LM1*STED, SENIOR REOISTRAR. OCTOBER 7T11, 1913.

DUNN v. DOMINION BANK.

5 0. W. N. los.

1>roees Writ of Summon» fqpedal Endoraement--Statement ofl(JiaÎm Delivrrd ca8 WedI Irregmilarity-ettng a8idoe-Formn 5"Rule8 56, -111. 112, 127-,Imendment-A4ffidavit FQled with Ap-pearanee-Statement of Delenco--Pracice.

MASrsj-I-CîÀMrÎcs truck out a second statement of ciainifild, unducr Riulp HII, holding that plaintiff must obtain leave be-fore lie cân file a second statement of dlaim.

W. B. Mîlliken, for defendant.
G. Grant, for plaintiff,

Mu.,o~E'rn ''î plaintif! is-ifed a writ indorsed
withi a dlaim for several sums of money which he claimed the
defendants " held and received " to his use, but which they
had wrongfiilly withdrawn from bis account and improperly
elîarged to the plaintif!, purporting to he the amnounts of
cheques which the plaintif! dlaims were forgeries. There ib
a sperfflc stateinent in the indorsemnent as to ecd amount.
The writ purports on its face to be l<specially indorsedl.*
The dlaim indorsed is, notwithstanding the allegations re-
garing the alleged forgeries, in substance a dlaim for
" ioney had and received " whîch is a dlaima which may
properly be specially îndorsed (sec furia 5.)

The defendants have accepted the writ as a spe-cially
indorsed writ and fled an affidavit with their appearance as
required by ulie 56.

Rule 111 provides that "when the writ is specially in-
dorsed such indorsement shall be treated as a statement of
dlaim and no other statement of dlaim shall 'b necessary."
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Notwitbstanding this rule the plaintif! bas filed a ncw
statement of dlaim. This second statement of claim the
defendants move to strike out. Wbat the plaintif! bas donc
is in effeet to, file two statements of claim. This is a practice
which la not warrantcd by the Rules. Where a plaîntiff
specially indorses bis writ tbat constitutes bis statement of
elaim, and 1 do flot think bie is at liberty to delîver any other
statement of dlaim witbout leave. After a defence lias
heen filed lie may amend the indorsenient and if need lie
file an amended'statement of claim under ulie 127, but lie
cannot before defence deliver a new statement of dlaim or
amend the îndorsement on the writ without the leave of the
Court.

In the present case the new statemnentof. elain appears
to lie a uwire reiteration of flic special indlorsuiment, and nto
reas(>n is suggesf cd wy i iuld ho allow cd even as an
ame~ndînient. 1 therefore conclude that the( order should
gro as asked striking it out and the defendants should bave
the costs of the tnotion in any event of thie action.

SThe defendants ask an extension of t imne for filing a de-
fence, or that the affidavit filed inay ]we ordered to výonstitnte,
the defence. I do not sec anytbing in the lZules authorising
ine to declare that the affidavit constitutes a defence. Rule
,6 ini a certain event Qonstitutes it a defence, but that event
lias not arisen and Rule 112 appears bo require that when
that event lias not ariscn a dJefence shon1d bc delivcred as
in tbe ordinary course of an action. In the circunistanees
1 tbink the defendant should bave an extension to file a de-
f ence, say for a weck, f ront 7th October inst.

MR. IIOLMESTED, SENIOR IIEOISTmAR. OCTOBER 9TH., 1913.

AUBIffiN NURSERIIES v. McGIIEDY.

5 0. W. N. 104.

Proces8-Writ o! Summ058 - erviwl out of the Jurisdiction--Con-
tract - Breaches - 4Jç3Çf3 in JTuri8divtîon- con. Ridle 2.5 (1)
(e), (h).

Motion by defendants to set aside an order allowing ser-
vice of the writ in Ireland and also the writ and tbe copy
and service thereof.

voL.- 25 o.W.iR. IÇo. 2-6
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H. W. Miekie, for the defendant.
A. C. McMaster, for the plaintiffs.

MR. HOLMESTED :-The dlaima of the plaintiffs arises in
this way. They made a contract, with tle defendant ini Ire-
land for the purchase of a certain quantity of roses. They
were informed by the defendant that the freiglit must be
paid through to destination and lie demanded from the
plaintiffs money to enable him to pay th 'is freiglit. The
plaintiffs complied with this dcmand and sent defendant, as
they allege, $977.23 on account. The roses were coîisigned
to the plaintiffs at, it is alleged, the wrong place, viz.,
Queenston instead of Oakville, how that may be I do not
thjnk it is necessary no* to inquire; but two, breaches of t1e
contraet are practically admitted (1) non-payment of freîght
as to, which se Orient C'o. v. Brekke, [1913]1i K. B. 531;
(2) Excessive arnount of goods, viz., 1,000 trees more than
ordered'as to which sec Ski pion v. Weil, [19121 1 K. B. 574.
In these cireumastances the plaintiffs refused to accept the
goods and they dlaim te recover (1) the amount advanced as
above mcntioned; (2) freight and duty paid by them in re-
spect of the roses, and (3) for eartage, labour and fertilizer
expended by them on the roses by arrangement with the
defendant.

The plaintiffs are not, therefore, slling on the contract
or for breacli of the contract. They say in effet-true ib is,
there was a contract bebween us and the defendant, but he
failed to carry it out, and we are suing bo recover rnoney
which we have paid'and for whieh in fact no considerat ion
has been receivcd. This liabiliby arises on an implied con-
tract to rcfund the money advanced, and on an express con-
tract ho, pay for the carbage, etc. The debtor, according ho
the ordinary mile is bound to seek his creditor and the money
claimed by the plaintiff s therefore is payable in Ontario and
the case therefore seems to be within iRule 25 (1) e. But
t he plaintiffs also rely on the fact that the defendant bas
property wibhin the jurisdliction of the vaine of $200 and
more. The property ln qup8tion consists of the roses which,
were sent out pursuant ho the contract, and the dcfendant's
counsel contended that lb is begging the very question in
issue in bhe action to say that they are the defendant's prop-

erty-the contention of the defendant being that hhey are
now the property of bbc plaintiffs. and that argument would
certainly bo cntitled tb great weighb wcre it not for the f act
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that tlie defendant, according to the correspondence pro-
dlueed, adi-nits thaf lie did not carry ouf the contraef in the
part ieulars above încntioned.

ln tliese cireuiistan(cs it appears to nme flic goods are,
as flie plaintiffs eontend, t lie goods of the defendant, anti
on thiaf groond also flc lle ac of serv ice of flic writ ont
of flic jurisdiction was justifled.

Tfli motion is refuscd. 'fine for appearance is extendeil
for a wcek to enable the defendant to tppeal froî ti is
order, if so advised. Theî costs musat be fo tue plaintiff iii
the action.

SUPREMIE CO)URT OF OiNTARIO.

Suo A l'iEiL XiE I f six CTOBERl 9TIî¾ 1913.

K I NG V. IMERICK'I 'OWNSIII 1'.

N~ Jlqcfle - at ot nsfe Co)nditionl - noijtte -IIorge

SUP'. (YT ONT. (9nd App. Div.) disnissed appeal froni judg-aient awardiuîg phiinîiff $125 daiiîges frt death of horse kilied byreasi.on (if iieglteeî of municipal cenil fo make highiway passable.
('nilneil hi six tonihs' previons niçeic t,, repair.

An appeal la, t lic ucfendan1ý rou a j iffgincnt of lis
1loxot'it J UI)CE I EitOC' of Catiih(omiiy Court, pro-
noîînccd 5fh July, 1913.

Tfhis was an action to recover $200, diunages for the
deatli bf a hiorse, alleged to lic due to injuries rcceived anti
sustained wliile cndeavouring fo make ifs way along flic
lîiglwa 'y, tlîrough snowdrifts allowed to nccîurnilate thereoîi.

lus, ilono-ur Judge IDeroche, id trial gave plaintiff jîidg-
ment for $125 anti costs.

'fli appeal to flic Supremne Court of Ontario (Second
Appellate Division). was licard hb * lox. SIR Wl!. MuLocx,
C.J.EX., Ho0IN. MR. JUSTICE CLUTE, TION. MR. JUSTICE
IIIDDELL, HON. MR. JUSTICE S1.71IIERT.AND and HON. MR.
JUSTicE LEITCII.

F. E. O'Flynn, for defendant township, appellants.
W. F. Morden, K.C., and W. 1). M. Slîorey, for plaintiff,

respondent.

1913]
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Their Lordships'judgment was delivered by

ioN. SIR WM. MULOOX, C.J.Ex. (V. v.) :-Tbis appeal
was argued yesterday. The action was brought for damages
against the township of Lime~rick beeause of an accident
that happened to the plaintiff's horse on a highway of that
township.

The lcarned trial Judge found forthe plaintiff. From
that judgment the defendants 110W appeal.

It appears that there is a certain roadway between two
villages in the township of Limeriek, and that at one point
in said roadway there bas always been iu winter time an
accumulation of snow; in a eut. The eut in question is about
40 feet in length, near the siope of a bill that fails from the
south towards the north. The eut is somnewhere between
10 and 20 feet wide, not stated definitely, and deep enoughi
to admit of at least 4 feet of snow.

For mauy years, owing to the impassible condition of
this partieular spot during the wiuter time, it was the custom
of the travelling public to go around by a private way, by
a far, instead of by the higbway.

Owing to a misunderstanding between the owner of that
farm and the township, the farmer notifled the munieipality
that lie would not allow bis farmu to be used any longer for
this purpose during the approaehing winter. 0f this the
township had notice for at least six mouths before the ac-
cident, tbat the faima could not be so used.

It appears tbat the eut runs from the north to the south
of the road, aud when snow comes. it caused more than the
average amount of 8110W to stay in this eut.

On the l2th of March the plaintiff, a farmer, drove in

the morning along this road with a pair of horseg, sustaining
no injury. To ail appearances the road was then in good
condition.

On returningf later on in the day, one of his horses went
through the surface of the snow, and in bis struggle 'evi-

dently broke a blood-vessel and died in Mis tracks.
The action is against the township for non-repair of

that liighway. It is no duty of the township to clean away

sIIow that does not create a liability, but if the suow becomes
<angerous tbien the question of liability may arise.

Ilere the defeudants' council knew for inany moutbs that

the public would not be allowed to, use the private way aud

would be compelled to drive by this dangerous way. They
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knew that for years the public had avoided the publie, road
because of its dangerous charaüter. They knew the state of
the weather and they knew, if they knew anything, that a
thaw had set in some days before, that the thaw was general
throughout the township, and tliey must bave knewn qilite
well that in that season of the year thaws were to bce x-
pected and had already begun at that particular tixue.
Nevertheless they paid no attention to the rnatter and al-
lowed the condition to exiat whieh culminated in the ac-
cident.

It appears that it would bave cost only a couple of dollars
te have mnade this road safe. The township it is said is a
poor onle, no doubt that is correct, but it iuust have been ex-
eedingly poor to be unable to afford that particular outlay
of a couple o>f dollars. It does flot appear that the road
in otiier parts eoffthe township were ini disrepair. So far as
apptears ibis mnust he the efly condition of flic kind existiîîg
ait Ibis spot in tlie whele townîship. TI'le rest of flic tow'n-
ship appeared to bc in good repair, because an inspection
had been maade extensivcly ever- tbe reads of the township.
Aise a report bad been miade frorn fine te fiie of the con-
dlition of this eut. We, thierefrei-, imipute knowledgc to

in, (the inspector), and ùlîrou ' Ai hiim te the council as a
whole, of tbe probiable dangerouis condit ion. I-le rfnst have
known that thec thawing would bave brouglit about this dan-
gerous condition of affairs whieh eaused liais aceident.

1 amn aise remrinded that thîls was a main raad between
two villages and was the regular travelled road ndi was oe
oif thec main arteries cf .travel of the whole townshipW, se thaï;
there were speelal cireuinstances for keepingr it in proper
repair.

We, thierefore, tbink this appeal innst lac (1isrii5ed with
ûOsts.

HlON. SiR Gr. FALGONBRIDGE, C.J.K.B. OvT. lirai, 1913.

STEINBERIG v. ABRIAMOVITZ.

Gi 0. W. N. 107.

Pleading-StaWt'epct of Dfn-Lacfor A4mendment lbi Defend-
ant Otherwi8c Judgmcnt for Plaintiff.

Appeal by ftie plaintiff frein an order cf IMR. HOLME-
STED, Senior Registrar, Sitting for Master in Cliambers, re-

or. 891913]
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fusing to grant judgment for plaintiff for $1,500, or te
direct the delivery of particulars of the defence to that
elaim.

G. T. Walsh, for plaintiff.
E. Sugarman, for defendant.

lION. SIR CLEýaxIIii FALCONBRIDOE:, C.J.K.B..:-Para-
grapli 2 of the staternent of defence is ili pleadcd if it i
intcnded as a defence to the $1,500 deposit as welI as to
the costs and expenses. Defendant lias leave to amend
within one weck se as to inelude the $l, 5 00-otherwise judg-
ment for plaintiff for $1,500.

Cosis of this motion to be eosts to plaintiff in any event
of the aetion.

HON. SIR G. FAL.coNnRIDCE, C.J.K.B. OCTr. ilTîr, 1913.

BER~LIN LION BREWERY CO. v. MACKJE.

5 0. W. N. 107.

Venue-{ihange Berlin to Bellevîlle-Mlotioito-ovnin~.n
dertaking of Plaintifs8 to Pay Add.itional Coâts of Trial at Place<'io8en Zqi them.

Appeal by the 'plaiiitiffi, from. an order of MR. IIOLM,1E-
STPED, Se(nior Registrar, sitting for the Master in Chambers,
ehanging tie place of trial from Berlin te Belleville.

W. D). Gregory, for plaintiff.
Eric N. Armour, for defenda.nts.

lIoN. SIR GLENH§OLmE FALCOXBRIDGE, C.J.K.B. :-In
the present state of the practice thiere is no sufficient pre-
ponderance of convenience or expense or other valid reason
for changing the place of trial front Berlin to Belleville.

The plaintiff undertaking to pay the additional costs,
if any, incurred by defendant by reason of trial at Berlin,
the IRegstrar's order will be reversed and the place of trial
changed back to Berlin. Costs to be costs in the cause.

90 *x
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REX v. GRIAY.

5 0. W. N. 10-1.
<Criminal Law-Indcterminte &ntnc-nd*ra Parm MunicipalAlct, 1903, sec. J/pa-J'rjoner Confined in Central Pris~on uponWarrant Commiùving 1dmt ta Industrial Parm ilabeas Corpus-Dicharge of J'risoler Ordered.

Upon retorn of a Iheas corpus addrelsd ta the' wardenand1 keeper of the Central Prison, defeuiji îoved for Iiisdiseh-1arge.
IL. C. Macdonald, for the' prisoner.
No one' cottra.

LION. MR. JUSTICE i)IDD.IrON.TIîe only authorityfor tlie detention of t lie- prisoner produced upon the' retuirnof Ille~ h(abeU$ Co-puiS, iS the' Warrant issued by Ellis, actinguiagiset rate, eoyoînittinr tbis inan to an industria] farîn for
tv e. r iiidttrîîîînaîte scntt'nt'wo under 2 (Ceo. V. eh. 17,

In iuy vicw this does flot authorise incarcration i11 the'Central Prison. Nothing was produeed shcewing liow the'prisouer came to hoe in the' eustody of the' warden.
1 therefore order bis diselharge.

SUPREME COURT OF ONTARIO.

2ND ArPELLA'rE DIVISION. OuroarR 9Tm, 1913.
IIEEVES v. TORIONTO 11w. CO.

SVP. ('T. ONT. <2nd AI>p. Div.) held. that wherë a street carexit door 49 opeoed înprhanically by the motorman it is an Lnvita-tion to the passenger to alight.

An appeal by the' defendants f rom a judgment of HisIIONOUR JUDGE DENTON, of York County Court, pro-notinced 6tli Junt', 1913.

Plaintiff a married woman brought aiction to Tecover$500 damages for injuries for bt'ing thirown violently fromthe stt'ps of the' defendants' car, at the c'orner of IIarl)ordand Borden streets, Toronto, on the 26th Decexnber, 1911.

1913] REEVES v. TORONTn j?- .
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HIS HONOUR JUDGE DENTON, at the trial, gave plaintiffs
judgment for $200 and eosts.

The appeal to the Supreme Court of Ontario (Second
Appellate Division) was heard by HON. SIR WM. MULOCK,,
C.J.Ex., HON. MR. JUSTICE CLUTE, HON. MR. JUSTICE
RIDDELL, HON. MR. JUSTICE SUTHERLAND and HON. MR.
JUSTICE LEITCH.

J. W. Bayne, K.C., for the defendant railway company,
appellants.

J. A. McEvoy, for the plaintiff, respondent.

HION. SIR WM. MULOCKC, C.J.Ex. (v. v.) :-There may
not be evidence as to the purpose, luit the public have corne
,to have an opinion that the door is there to be opened to
allow passengers to aliglit.

It is under the control of one of the servants of the
company. The passenger himself cannot open it, he has to
wait until it is opened for him.

Then here the car had been slowed down and was at a
standstili apparently, and the passenger was not able to
discover any movement w1hen she reached the place to get
out, where the door had been opened to allow lier to aliglit;
and not being able to feel any motion of the car, and- on
being directed to the open door, she assumed that now was.
the time for lier to step down, and get off.

We think that that was an invitation for her to aliglit.

HON. MR. JUSTICE SUTHERLAND (dissenting> -- I would
be strongly inclined to give effeet to the appellant's con-
tention.

It seems to mie that under the (,ircum8tances, on the
p]aintiff's own evidence, the mere openîng of the door of
the car when it was slowing down, when the motion was stili
apparent, should have warned lier not to steP down until
the car had stopped. It need not have been deemed an in-
vitation in itself for her to aliglt.

Appeal disxnissed with costs, Hon. Mr. Justice Suther-
land, dissenting.


